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Four Hundred Upperclassmen Meet FroshSpecial'
52 Jazz And Bagpipes

y: Add To Noisy Welcome

Campus Coeds Kick Off Freshman Introduction Week

Fines For Infractions

Regulations Get Backbone
University of Alberta ad-

ministration have put some
teeth into campus traffic regul-
ations.

Effective September 1, stu-
dents may draw $2 and $5 fines
for misdemeanors and for con-
tinued infractions, withdrawal
of campus parking privileges
and referral to the Dean's
Council.

Ail motor vehicles brought
onto the campus by students
mnust be registered, say the new

University regulations. Stick-
ers wiil be issued by mail and
must be affixed to the lower
left had corner of the wind-
shield.

Stickers, thse sign of a registered
car, are not transferable and mnust
not be mutilated or defaced. Stu-
dents are not permitted to park un-
registered cars on thse campus.

Campus speed limit is 20 m.p.h. at
ail time, and this speeti limit along
with other new regulations will be
enforced by a staff of nine police-
men.

Between 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
students may park in the follow-
ing campus areas: parking lot

south of The Students' Union
Building, parking lot soutis of St.
Joseph's College, parking lot
west of St. Stephen's Colege,
except for staff area, and parking
lot north east of thse Biological
Sciences Building.
Students may flot park overnight

on the campus north of 89 Ave.
The new regulations also hit stu-

dents in resîdence who in past years
have had cars on campus.

Residences students may not keep
cars on thse campus without securing
permission from thse bursar. Even
then, permission will only be granted
in exceptional circumstances.

According to the new regula-
tions, tise University reserves tise
right to have cars towed away

Four hundred noisy upper-
classmen, two bands, and a
kickline of second-year nurses
greeted the "Frosh Special"
containing che'erleaders, Gold
Key mnembers and 100 Frosh

Why does a student want to
work for his campus news-
paper? Yea and verily, ye
might as weIl inquire as to
thse sex drive of the Rocky
Mountains. "Misunfathomable.
The urge may strike anyone.

Our editor is in honors
physics and mathematics. Yet
he likes to write. Our manag-
mng editor is trymng to be a
lawyer, yet he sometimes can
turn out a comprebensible
sentence.

Perbaps you too, gentie
gentie reader, may have an
urge to see your words is
pri.st. Or perchaisce you like
parties, debauchery and meet- t
ing amazmng people. You may
like knowing more about uni- t
versity life than anyone else.
You may even be mnterested in
a journalistic career and be C
seeking valuable experience mi
writing, editing, make-up and
ail that jazz.t

The staff of a university
newspaper changes every year.
Ail prospective staffers are
asked to swarm up to The a
Gateway office, 2nd floor SUB, 1
Wednesday, Sept. 21, at 7 p.m.J

and impounded at thse expense of
tihe owner when they are park-
ed on thse campus in contraven-
tion of tise regulations.

The fines are, first offence,
warning, second offence, $2 fine,
third offence, $5 fine, and fourth
o ff e n c e, witisdrawal of privi-
ledges and referral to Dean's
Council.
With an office behind Athabasca

Hall, the uniformed campus patrol
will keep track of offences of each
student. Fines which are levied are
to be paid at the Bursar's office.

Students not paying their fines will
flot be allowed to graduate.

Sunday evening.
The welcoming hordes kept

the CPR terminal in a con-
tinuai hubbub of singing, chat-
t'ering, and yelling until after
10:30 when the train finally
arrived, haif an hour late.

As the train stopped the frosh were
assailed by the strains of a Dixie
tune intermingled with thse sound of
The Stratiscona Legion pipes.

The kickline perforsned mainly for
thse benefit of the welcomers as thse
frosh seemed to vanish into the
crowd.

The whole group was tisen
shuttled by bus to Waunelta
Lounge where coffee and dough-
nuts were se r ve d. Presidesit
Johns and Betty Roberston, Stu-
dents' Union vice-presideat, ad-
dressed the Frosh.
Dr. Johns welcomed thse arrivais to

the University. He warned them that
thse next few weeks will be hectic
and very confusing. He also stressed
the important role of thse frosh in thse
future of the University.

Betty Robertson, acting on behaif
of student president Alex McCalla,
greeted thse Frosh. She outlined thse
social events that are planned for
this week.

This, the second function of Frosh
week was followed carlier Sunday by
a Get-Together Tea at which about
1,000 frosh, parents, and many upper-
classmen were entertained. Cosu-
cil members, Gold Key and Wau-
neita Society were hosts.

HeIp Wanted
Applications for thse directorship of

Varsity Varieties, 1961, will be called
in thse near future, according to Peter
Elyndman, co-ordinator of student
activities.

An officiai notice will appear in
rhe Gateway. Until tisat tine, de-
tails may be obtained from Mr.
Efyndman.

Varsity Varieties appears e a c h
year in conection with Varsity Guest
Weekend.

Campus StUR Growing...... Pains Beginning To Appear


